Synapses are highly specialized cellular junctions that join individual neurons into a functional network. The appropriate differentiation of pre-and postsynaptic terminals is controlled by bi-directional signaling between the synaptic partners 1-3 . One family of postsynaptic proteins that might contribute to the induction of synapse formation between CNS neurons are the neuroligins 4,5 . Non-neuronal HEK293 cells that ectopically express neuroligin-1 or neuroligin-2 trigger the formation of functional presynaptic elements in contacting axons in vitro 6 . The extracellular domain of neuroligin presented at the cell surface of the non-neuronal cells is sufficient for this activity, suggesting that it may signal through an axonal receptor that triggers the induction of presynaptic differentiation.
Synapses are highly specialized cellular junctions that join individual neurons into a functional network. The appropriate differentiation of pre-and postsynaptic terminals is controlled by bi-directional signaling between the synaptic partners [1] [2] [3] . One family of postsynaptic proteins that might contribute to the induction of synapse formation between CNS neurons are the neuroligins 4, 5 . Non-neuronal HEK293 cells that ectopically express neuroligin-1 or neuroligin-2 trigger the formation of functional presynaptic elements in contacting axons in vitro 6 . The extracellular domain of neuroligin presented at the cell surface of the non-neuronal cells is sufficient for this activity, suggesting that it may signal through an axonal receptor that triggers the induction of presynaptic differentiation.
The identity of this axonal receptor is unknown. Leading candidates are the beta-neurexins, which are neuronal plasma membrane proteins that interact with neuroligins in vitro 4, 7 . Consistent with a role for beta-neurexins in neuroligin-induced synapse formation, recombinant beta-neurexin can block the synapse-inducing activity of neuroligin-expressing HEK293 cells 6 , though a similar blocking effect would be expected for any protein interacting with the extracellular domain of neuroligin.
A major concern regarding the role of neurexins as presynaptic neuroligin receptors is that there is currently no direct evidence for a synaptic function or localization of neurexins in the vertebrate CNS. Moreover, it is unclear how neuroligin-binding to beta-neurexin could trigger the recruitment of the presynaptic exocytotic machinery to the cell-cell contact sites. An attractive hypothesis is that the cytoplasmic tail of neurexins may recruit scaffolding molecules via a PDZ-binding motif 8, 9 . A specific signaling function resulting from such interactions with neurexins, however, has not yet been observed in a cellular context.
Here we investigated the molecular mechanism of neuroligininduced synapse formation. We found that endogenous neurexins localize to synapses and that overexpression of neuroligin-1 stimulates synapse formation and promotes recruitment of neurexins to newly forming synapses. We also show that neuroligin activity does not require any additional factors in the target cell, as purified recombinant neuroligin reconstituted into lipid bilayers induced presynaptic differentiation. In addition, the formation of neuroligin multimers is necessary for its activity, indicating a role for lateral clustering of neurexin by neuroligin multimers in the induction of presynaptic terminals. Strikingly, direct antibody-mediated clustering of beta-neurexin is sufficient to trigger recruitment of synaptic markers. This synaptogenic activity of beta-neurexin requires the cytoplasmic tail of the protein, which contains the PDZ interaction sites for scaffolding proteins. We propose that the clustering of betaneurexin molecules by neuroligin multimers in a target cell and interaction of beta-neurexins with axonal scaffolding proteins are two essential (possibly sequential) steps by which cognate cell-cell interactions can trigger the assembly of presynaptic active zones.
form functional presynaptic terminals on HEK293 cells transfected with neuroligin-1 expression constructs 6 . We used this assay to identify structural elements in neuroligin that are essential for its activity. In an initial screen (see Supplementary Fig. 1 online) , we generated chimeric proteins between the neuroligin ectodomain and its structural homologue acetylcholinesterase (AChE). Using this approach, we identified three sequence elements that are essential for neuroligin function: one located in the center of the domain (mutated in NLG/AChE-2) and two within the carboxy (C)-terminal portion of the domain (NLG/AChE-4 and NLG/AChE-6) ( Fig. 1a and Supplementary Fig. 1 ). (c) Surface expression of wild-type neuroligin-1 and neuroligin mutants. Western blots of an aliquot of the total cell lysates and the surface biotinylated neuroligin proteins are shown. The biotin-modified NLG/swap reproducibly showed an aberrant migration on SDS-PAGE; the lower band is most likely due to proteolytic cleavage that occurred during the isolation of the biotinylated protein. In the graph, means and standard errors of the mutant neuroligin protein levels at the cell surface are compared to wildtype neuroligin surface levels (n = 4 independent experiments). See Supplementary Fig. 2 online for additional data.
Within these regions, we performed alanine-scanning mutagenesis and assayed the synaptogenic activity of the mutants. The mutagenesis yielded two mutants within the C-terminal region, K578A/V579A and E584A/L585A, that showed expression levels comparable to the wild-type protein, but that had strongly reduced synaptogenic activity, suggesting that these residues are essential for the function of neuroligin at the plasma membrane ( Fig. 1a and  Supplementary Fig. 1 ).
Neurexin binding is not sufficient for neuroligin-1 activity
Neuroligin-1 was originally purified as a neurexin-binding protein by affinity chromatography 4, 7 , and neurexins are therefore candidate neuroligin receptors in synapse formation. We reasoned that the inactive neuroligin mutants might lose activity because of reduced affinity for a neurexin in pontine axons. To quantitatively assay neurexin-neuroligin interactions, we performed binding assays with a soluble neurexin-alkaline phosphatase fusion protein (neurexin-AP) on neuroligin-1 transfected cells (Fig. 1b) . Mock-transfected HEK293 cells do not show significant neurexin-AP binding, whereas wild-type neuroligin-1 expressing cells bound neurexin-AP in a calcium-dependent manner. The chimera NLG/AChE-2, which lacks synaptogenic activity, showed a complete loss of neurexin binding, neurexin-1β and wild-type neuroligin-1. Neurexin-expressing cells showed robust calcium-dependent aggregation with cells expressing wild-type neuroligin that was comparable to aggregation of N-cadherin expressing cells ( Supplementary Fig. 2 online) . Within the cell aggregates, neurexin-1β and neuroligin-1 were strongly concentrated at sites of cell-cell contacts and strings of alternating neuroligin and neurexin expressing cells were observed frequently, further supporting the notion that the adhesive interactions are exclusively heterophilic (Fig. 2a) .
We next assayed adhesion between cells expressing neurexin-1β and cells expressing mutant neuroligins. Only background levels of aggregation were observed for the chimeric neuroligin mutants that were deficient in neurexin binding, such as the NLG/AChE swap mutant in which the extracellular AChE-homologous domain of neuroligin is replaced by the homologous sequences of mouse acetylcholinesterase. Strikingly, mutants K578A/V579A and E584A/L585A showed a dramatic loss of aggregation with neurexin-1β expressing cells (Fig. 2b ) despite their wild-type level of interaction with soluble neurexin-1β (Fig. 1b) . The observed differences in aggregation were suggesting that the interaction with neurexin is necessary for the synapse-inducing function of neuroligin. However, soluble neurexin-AP bound equally well to HEK293 cells expressing wild-type neuroligin-1 and the inactive mutants NLG/AChE-6, K578A/V579A and E584A/L585A (Fig. 1b) . This suggests that neuroligin activity might require neurexin binding but that its synaptogenic activity also depends on additional interactions or properties of the protein.
Lack of neuroligin-neurexin adhesion in neuroligin mutants
In trans-synaptic adhesion complexes, neurexin and neuroligin must interact as membrane proteins in opposing cell membranes. To directly assay adhesion between neuroligin-1 and neurexin presented on cell membranes, we performed cell aggregation assays with PC12 cells that had been separately transfected with epitope-tagged an alpha helix at the base of the AChE-homologous domain of neuroligin-1 ( Fig. 3b) . AChE forms tetramers by parallel association of two primary dimers with each other. Importantly, the helix in AChE corresponding to the mutated helix in neuroligin represents exactly the primary dimerization interface of the molecule, and mutations in this site have been shown to perturb AChE oligomerization 10, 11 . According to the model for neuroligin-1, these amino acids are perfectly positioned to mediate lateral interactions with other neuroligin molecules through a second helix in the protein (Fig. 3b) . Strikingly, in our original screen for essential regions in neuroligin-1, we had also isolated mutations in this second helix that led to a loss of synaptogenic activity (mutant NLG/AChE-4; Fig. 1a ). These results suggest that interactions between these two helices are critical for neuroligin-1 function and that the inactivating mutations K578A/V579A and E584A/L585A perturb lateral (cis) interactions between individual neuroligin-1 molecules.
Chemical cross-linking of purified recombinant neuroligin ectodomain confirmed the formation of dimers and tetramers by the neuroligin extracellular domain (Fig. 3c) . To compare oligomerization of full-length, wild-type neuroligin complexes to the not due to lower expression levels of the mutant proteins since western-blotting analysis of surface-biotinylated proteins indicated comparable protein levels at the plasma membrane of the transfected cells (Fig. 2c) . Therefore, the amino acids K578/V579 and E584/L585 are essential for strong adhesion between neuroliginand neurexin-expressing cells, but not for binding to individual neurexin molecules in soluble form.
Oligomerization of neuroligin is required for activity
To understand the functional importance of the residues K578/V579 and E584/L585 in neuroligin-1, we generated a structural model of neuroligin-1 based on the mouse AChE crystal structure (Fig. 3a) 10 . In this model, amino acids K578/V579 and E584/L585 are located in (Fig. 4e-g and data not shown). In isolated axons emerging from pontine explants neurexins were strongly enriched in growth cones, appropriately localized to mediate initial interactions with neuroligins in the postsynaptic target cell ( Fig. 4b-d) . In vivo, pontine mossy fiber axons form synapses with cerebellar granule cells in the inner granular layer (IGL) of the cerebellar cortex. Neurexin was detected in the same regions of the IGL as the synaptic vesicle marker synaptobrevin ( Fig. 4h-j) , consistent with an enrichment at mossy fiber-granule cell synapses. In addition, we also observed an intracellular pool of neurexins in the cell bodies of Purkinje and granule cells (data not shown). The identity of this intracellular compartment and a direct confirmation of neurexin localization in mossy fiber terminals will require ultrastructural studies, which we are currently performing.
Recruitment of neurexin to neuroligin-induced synapses
If the synaptogenic activity of neuroligin-1 were mediated through neurexin in the presynaptic membrane, we would predict a recruitment of endogenous neurexin to the synaptic terminals induced by neuroligin-1. To observe neurexin recruitment to newly forming synapses, we transfected dissociated cerebellar granule cells with a neuroligin-1 expression vector before synapses were formed in culture (at the day of plating). Neuroligin overexpression increased the number of synaptic vesicle clusters formed fivefold, and there was a strong accumulation of endogenous neurexin in neuronal processes at sites of contact with the neuroligin-expressing cells (Fig. 5) .
Confocal imaging revealed that neuroligin-1 was concentrated at these immature synaptic contacts and that synaptic vesicles and neurexin colocalized at points of contact with neuroligin-expressing cells (Fig. 5e-h ). This suggests that neurexins are recruited to newly forming neuroligin-induced synaptic sites.
mutants, we used native gel electrophoresis which has previously been used to separate different oligomeric complexes of AChE 11, 12 .
For wild-type neuroligin-1, we detected two higher molecular weight species which were greatly reduced in the inactive mutants K578A/V579A and E584A/L585A (Fig. 3c) . Neuroligin oligomers were also detected by co-immunoprecipitation. Myc-tagged, wildtype neuroligin co-precipitated with hemagglutinin (HA)-tagged wild-type neuroligin, but co-precipitation of HA-tagged mutant neuroligins was significantly reduced (Fig. 3c) . Compared to the wild-type protein, only 27 ± 13% and 15 ± 7% (n = 3) was recovered in the immunoprecipitates for the mutants K578A/V579A and E584A/L585A, respectively, further confirming the decreased stability of neuroligin complexes in the mutants. These findings suggest that the formation of stable neuroligin-1 multimers is essential for the synaptogenic activity of the protein as well as for adhesion with neurexin-expressing cells.
Endogenous neurexins are concentrated at synapses
Our structure-function analysis is consistent with a role for neurexins as presynaptic neuroligin receptors. To date, however, there is no direct evidence for a synaptic localization or function of neurexins. To directly analyze the subcellular localization of neurexins, we generated antibodies against the cytoplasmic tail of neurexin-1. Due to the sequence similarities between neurexin family members, this antiserum is likely to recognize the alpha and beta isoforms of neurexin-1, neurexin-2 and neurexin-3, but not proteins in the neurexinIV/ CASPR/paranoidin family. Consistent with this notion, affinity-purified antisera recognized two proteins with apparent molecular weights corresponding to alpha-and beta-neurexins in western blots (Fig. 4a) . In immunostained dissociated cultures of cerebellar granule cells and hippocampal neurons, the antiserum revealed a punctate distribution of the protein that showed extensive overlap with the In hippocampal cultures that had been maintained in vitro for 12 d, endogenous neuroligin-1 was strongly concentrated at synapses (Supplementary Fig. 3) . Overexpression of neuroligin-1 in these more mature cultures similarly stimulated synapse formation as in the immature cerebellar granule cells. The number of detectable synaptic vesicle clusters was increased fivefold, and the number of PSD95-and GluR2/3-positive puncta was increased 3-4 fold (Fig. 5i-m and Supplementary Fig. 3 ). These findings suggest that neuroligin-1 stimulates pre-and postsynaptic differentiation and can recruit neurexins to newly forming synapses.
To test whether neuroligin-neurexin interactions are sufficient to induce synaptic differentiation in the absence of other postsynaptic factors, we purified the AChE-homologous ectodomain of neuroligin-1 attached to a glycosylphosphatidylinositol (GPI) anchor. The recombinant protein was reconstituted into liposomes that were coated onto 5-µm silica beads. This approach allows presentation of the functional domain of neuroligin-1 on a surface with dimensions approximating a neuronal dendrite, in a freely diffusible form ( Supplementary Fig. 4 online; for further analysis and detailed methods, see Baksh, M., C.D., E.I. and Groves, J.T., unpublished data). When these neuroligin-coated beads were applied to hippocampal neurons in culture, we observed clustering of neurexin and synaptic vesicle proteins at the bead contact sites (Fig. 6a-d) . Synaptic vesicles that accumulated at these sites showed depolarization-induced turnover, as indicated by uptake of an antibody directed against a luminal epitope of synaptotagmin (Fig. 6e-g ). These findings show that the AChE-homologous domain of neuroligin-1, as a purified protein, is sufficient to induce the formation of functional synaptic vesicle release sites in axons.
This activity of neuroligin was highly specific and was critically dependent on membrane anchoring of the protein. Uncoated beads, beads coated only with lipid bilayers and beads coated with bilayers containing GPI-anchored placental alkaline phosphatase did not induce any accumulation of synaptic vesicle markers ( Fig. 6h and  Supplementary Fig. 4 ). Soluble recombinant neuroligin that was not anchored in a bilayer did not show activity when applied at a concentration of up to 100 µg/ml (data not shown).
Synaptic vesicle recruitment by clustering of neurexins
Our findings suggest that complexes of neuroligin-1 in the postsynaptic membrane induce presynaptic differentiation by recruitment of neurexin to cell-cell contact sites. To test whether neurexin clustering triggers the recruitment of synaptic vesicles, we transfected neurexin-1β with an extracellular vesicular stomatitis virus (VSV) epitope tag into cultured hippocampal neurons. Overexpressed VSV-neurexin-1β was distributed all along the axonal plasma membrane of the transfected cells (data not shown). Rather than using neuroligin-coated beads, we directly clustered neurexin with anti-VSV antibodies that had been multimerized with a secondary antibody. Oligomerized antibodies induced patches of neurexin and an accumulation of synaptic vesicle proteins (Fig. 7a-c) . Recruitment of synaptic vesicle markers occurred downstream of neurexin-1β in the transfected cell, and postsynaptic markers such as GluR2/3 were absent from such clustering-induced sites ( Supplementary Fig. 5 online) . Addition of anti-VSV antibodies that had not been multimerized by secondary antibodies did not show vesicle accumulation (Supplementary Fig. 5 ), suggesting that clustering of at least four neurexin molecules is required to induce recruitment of synaptic vesicles.
This activity was specific to neurexins and was not observed when other cell adhesion molecules were clustered by antibodies.
We tested L1 and N-cadherin, both fused to the same VSV epitope-tag. Oligomerized VSV antibodies produced patches of L1 and N-cadherin, but did not induce an accumulation of presynaptic markers, indicating that the recruitment of vesicles depends on specific interactions downstream of neurexin (Fig. 7g-i and data not shown) .
When a neurexin mutant lacking the cytoplasmic tail (which contains its PDZ-interaction domain) was clustered with oligomerized anti-VSV antibodies, the mutant protein formed patches at the cell surface similar to wild-type neurexin, but these patches did not accumulate synaptic vesicle proteins (Fig. 7d-f) . Whereas synapsin accumulation was observed in 92 ± 3% of all clusters of wild-type VSV-neurexin, synapsin was only detected in 9 ± 4% of the clusters of the tail-deleted VSV-neurexin mutant comparable to what was seen with N-cadherin (10 ± 2%) and L1 (10 ± 3%) (n ≥ 140 puncta from ≥ 4 cells for each construct, Fig. 7j ). This result supports the idea that the synaptogenic activity of neurexin critically depends on protein interactions with the cytoplasmic domain of neurexin, suggesting that extracellular clustering of neurexin leads to intracellular recruitment of scaffolding or signaling proteins in the axonal cytoplasm.
DISCUSSION
In our analysis of the molecular mechanism of neuroligin-induced synapse formation, we observed that overexpression of neuroligin stimulates pre-and postsynaptic differentiation in cultured hippocampal neurons, suggesting that neuroligin is a limiting component of the postsynaptic machinery involved in synapse formation. Neuroligin activity depends on its interaction with neurexins. We found that (i) endogenous neurexins are concentrated in synaptic terminals, (ii) postsynaptic multimers of neuroligin-1 are sufficient to trigger the recruitment of neurexin to newly forming synaptic sites and (iii) clustering of neurexin induces recruitment of synaptic vesicles.
The neurexin family of proteins was first identified as highaffinity receptors for the venom alpha-latrotoxin 13 . Although an involvement of neurexins in the latrotoxin response of neuronal cells is now well documented 14,15 the subcellular localization and normal function of the neurexins are still unknown [16] [17] [18] . Using a newly generated neurexin antibody that recognizes most neurexin isoforms, we show here that neurexins are concentrated at synapses. Neurexin immunoreactivity was not completely restricted to synapses, so we cannot determine whether the additional non-synaptic neurexin pool consisted of specific non-synaptic isoforms, or whether most neurexins are localized to both synapses and non-synaptic regions of the plasma membrane. In either case, our data show that at least a subset of neurexin family members is concentrated at CNS synapses.
Neuroligin was originally isolated as a splice-specific ligand of beta-neurexins by affinity chromatography 4 . Using a functional in vitro assay, we previously demonstrated that neuroligins have a synaptogenic activity, but it remained unclear whether this activity of neuroligin was mediated through a neurexin 6 . We now provide strong evidence that neurexin functions as a neuroligin receptor in synapse formation: overexpression of neuroligin in neurons induced recruitment of neurexins to newly forming terminals and promoted the formation of synaptic specializations. This activity of neuroligin-expressing cells can be mimicked by purified neuroligin presented to axons in a fluid lipid bilayer on a bead. Mutations in neuroligin that inhibit neurexin binding or adhesion with neurexin-expressing cells reduce the synapsepromoting activity of the protein.
Moreover, our results indicate that lateral clustering has a critical role in neuroligin-neurexin signaling. Clustering of betaneurexin in axons with multimerized antibodies is sufficient to trigger the accumulation of synaptic vesicles, whereas crosslinking of neurexin with monomeric antibodies is ineffective. This suggests a highly cooperative process in which a minimum number of beta-neurexins (at least four) must be clustered to result in productive signaling (Supplementary Fig. 6 online) . These findings support a striking mechanistic analogy between the induction of synaptic differentiation in CNS neurons and synapse formation in the immune system where receptor clustering represents a crucial event in T-cell activation 19 .
How can the clustering of beta-neurexin trigger the assembly of presynaptic terminals? We found that for beta-neurexin to be active it must have an intact cytoplasmic C-terminal tail, which contains a PDZ-binding motif. This domain is known to interact with the cytoplasmic scaffolding molecules CIPP, CASK/Lin-2 and Mint/Lin-10/X11α 8, 9, 20 and may interact with other proteins that have not yet been identified. The clustering of beta-neurexin monomers in the axon by neuroligin tetramers may either recruit specific downstream signaling components to the beta-neurexin at the forming contacts or activate signaling through components that are 'pre-bound' to beta-neurexin. In either case, the small neurexin clusters would provide the minimal nucleation site for assembling a presynaptic protein scaffold and, subsequently, the secretory apparatus (see model in Supplementary Fig. 6 ). Most of the cytoplasmic neurexin binding proteins are multivalent and can generate a scaffold with additional neurexin binding sites 8, 21 . Thus, the initial complexes could be enlarged by recruitment of more betaneurexins, and, subsequently, additional neuroligins, forming an expanding cell-cell contact. Such a model might also account for the fact that clustering of ephrinB by EphB receptors induces the recruitment of adapters and signaling molecules resulting in a retrograde signal transmitted into the ephrinB-expressing cell [22] [23] [24] [25] .
Our model predicts that a beta-neurexin is localized to the presynaptic terminal. With the immunological reagents currently available to us, we cannot provide direct evidence for a presynaptic localization of beta-neurexin. Here, however, we report several lines of evidence that support such a localization: (i) a pan-neurexin antibody that recognizes alpha-and beta-neurexins shows that neurexin isoforms are concentrated at synapses and in axonal growth cones, (ii) clustering of endogenous neurexins with neuroligin-coated beads induces presynaptic specializations in the absence of postsynaptic elements and (iii) clustering of epitope-tagged beta-neurexin in axons with antibodies triggers the recruitment of synaptic vesicles. It is possible that individual neurexin isoforms show differential distribution over pre-and postsynaptic plasma membrane domains. To address this question, we are currently generating betaneurexin-specific antibodies, and ultrastructural studies with our pan-neurexin antibodies are underway.
Whereas neuroligin-neurexin signaling is sufficient to promote synaptic differentiation, during development both molecules function in concert with several additional trans-synaptic signaling factors such as WNTs 26 , cadherins 27, 28 , Ig-domain proteins [29] [30] [31] and Eph receptors 32 . One factor whose function at least partially overlaps with that of neuroligin is the Ig-domain protein SynCAM 30 . Whereas neuroligin-neurexin interactions are heterophilic and therefore provide the synapse-induction process with directionality, SynCAM apparently functions through homophilic interactions. It is noteworthy that neurexin and SynCAM contain binding sites for the same cytoplasmic scaffolding proteins, indicating that they may converge on common downstream effectors. A common cytoplasmic scaffold may thus integrate adhesive and signaling cues from several extracellular pathways and allow for a stepwise assembly of trans-synaptic complexes. Future work should elucidate whether cross-talk between different adhesion and signaling system exists and, if so, how it contributes to the regulation of synapse formation and synaptic specificity in the CNS.
Anti-VSV antibody multimers were generated as previously described for EphB ligands 34 by pre-incubation of 50 ng/ml anti-mouse Cy-3 antibody (Jackson Laboratories) with 500 ng/ml mouse anti-VSV antibody (Roche) in neuronal culture medium (neurobasal medium containing 2 mM Glutamax and 2% B-27 supplement). Antibodies were added to dissociated hippocampal cultures and analyzed 18-24 h after addition of antibodies.
Image acquisition and quantitation. Images were acquired with a Leica TCS NT or Zeiss LSM510 confocal microscope. Laserpower and photomultipliers were set such that no detectable bleed-through occurred between the different channels. Eight to ten sections were taken from top to bottom of the specimen and brightest point projections were made. Images were analyzed with OpenLab (Improvision) and Metamorph (Universal Imaging) software (see Supplementary Methods online for details) and processed using Adobe Photoshop software.
Neurexin binding assays and cell aggregation assays. The soluble neurexin-1-alkaline phosphatase fusion protein was expressed in HEK293 cells and collected in the culture medium. For binding assays, HEK293 cells in 35 mm dishes were transfected with various neuroligin expression constructs in triplicates. We removed the culture medium 36 h after transfection and added the fusion protein in Hank's buffered saline containing 2 mM CaCl 2 , 1 mM MgCl 2 and 5% fetal bovine serum. After incubation for 90 min at 4 °C, the unbound protein was removed quantitatively, and the bound protein was collected in a solution containing 1% Triton X-100 and 10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0. Alkaline phosphatase activity was measured kinetically with 3 mg/ml para-nitrophenyl-phosphate (Sigma) as substrate in a solution containing 100 mM TrisHCl (pH 9.5), 50 mM MgCl 2 and 100 mM NaCl.
For aggregation assays, 80% confluent PC12 cells were transfected separately with epitope-tagged neurexin-1 and neuroligin-1 or neuroligin mutants using Lipofectamine 2000 (Invitrogen). The cells were resuspended 36-48 h after transfection, carefully triturated, and mixed at a final density of 5 × 10 6 cells per ml. Cells were incubated in 1.5-ml microcentrifuge tubes at 37 °C with rotation in a total volume of 0.3 ml HBSS containing 10 mM CaCl 2 and 20 mM MgCl 2 . At 0, 20, 40, 60 and 80 min, an aliquot was removed and aggregation determined by calculating N 0 (number of particles at time 0) divided by N t (number of particles at time t).
Analysis of neuroligin complexes. Recombinant soluble neuroligin was expressed in HEK293 as secreted protein with a C-terminal hexa-histidine tag. The protein was purified on NTA-agarose and eluted with a 10-200 mM imidazole gradient.
For chemical cross-linking, 1 µg of purified recombinant neuroligin-1 was incubated in phosphate-buffered saline for 30 min at ambient temperature with 20 µM BS 3 (Pierce). The cross-linker was quenched by addition of TrisHCl (pH 8.0) to a final concentration of 200 mM and cross-linking products were analyzed by western blot.
For native gel electrophoresis, HEK293 cells on 35-mm culture dishes were transfected with wild-type or mutant neuroligin expression vectors. Thirty-six hours after transfection, cells were washed with ice-cold phosphate-buffered saline and 150 µl of ice-cold lysis buffer was added: 20 mM Tris-HCl (pH 6.8), 50 mM NaCl, 5 mM MgCl 2 , 2 mM CaCl 2 , 2 mM DTT and 1% (w/v) Triton X-100 containing protease inhibitors "complete EDTA-free" (Roche). After 5 min incubation on ice, cell lysates were homogenized by repeated pipetting and centrifuged for 5 min at 14,000 r.p.m. The supernatants, which contained more than 95% of total neuroligin protein, were analyzed by electrophoresis (8 h, 60 V at 4 °C) in 8% poly-acrylamide gels; electrophoresis buffer contained 375 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.8), 0.5% Triton X-100 with 250 mM Tris-base and 190 mM glycine. Neuroligin complexes were detected by western blot.
For analysis of oligomers by co-immunoprecipitation, myc-tagged wild-type neuroligin-1 was co-transfected into HEK293 cells with HA-tagged wild-type or mutant neuroligin-1. Cells were lysed in 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.4), 100 mM NaCl, 1 mM CaCl 2 , 1 mM MgCl 2 , 0.5% Triton X-100 and 1 mM DTT containing "complete EDTA-free" protease inhibitor cocktail (Roche) at 4 °C. Insoluble material was pelleted by 5 min centrifugation at 13,200g , and supernatants were incubated with 9E10 anti-myc antibodies for 1 h at 4 °C. Lysates were then recentrifuged for 5 min and immune complexes in the supernatants were recovered on protein G sepharose (Pharmacia). Immunoprecipitates were washed twice with lysis buffer containing 0.1% Triton X-100 and analyzed by western blotting with anti-HA antibodies (Roche). Expression levels of both transfected proteins in the cell lysates were verified by western blotting with anti-HA and anti-myc antibodies.
Structural modeling. Sequence alignments between neuroligin-1 and mouse AChE were carried out using clustalX 35 . Homology modeling between aligned sequences was performed with MODELLER 36 . Figures showing the mouse AChE and modeled neuroligin-1 structures were generated with RIBBONS 37 .
A more detailed account of the methods and the DNA constructs and antibodies used in this study can be found in Supplementary Methods online.
Note: Supplementary information is available on the Nature Neuroscience website.
